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frîends who, reside in variouis parts of the Union, that while littie, if gny,.
diminution in the numbers of the pest is to be observed in the îvest, it is.
beconîing ver>' destructive where it lias attained to its second year of
coloniiation. During the first year of its invasion of aý partîcular localit>',.
no appreciable danmage is donc by it, but as its armies increase in georne-
tricai progressic>û, the potato crops of the folloîving season generally
suifer to a terrible extent. It lias nowv covered the whole of the Province
of Ontario, and is ver>' destructive throughout the wvestern hiaif of it,
thougli we are happy to say that our intelligent farniers and gardeners are
effectual>' using the remedies sucgested by our colleagues, Messrs
Saunders and Reed, in their Report to the Legisiature a feiv years ago..
In Quebec it is but beginning to be observed; no doubt it will be found
there in nîyriads next year. Across the border, it lias penetrated to the
western portion of Vermont, into New jersey, down to the sea coast in
Peunsylvania, and in Maryland; at Baltimore, Md., it is ver>' abundant,.
îvhile straggling outposts have been found as far south as Waslington.
Tfle whole of New York and Ohio have been pretty well covered with,
the insect, while in Missouri it is as abuindant as ever. In Indiana and
Michigan there is a local diminution in the numbers of the pest, but no.
îvhere are thiere as yet any signs of its cessation. The people "of Europe
are now begining-and ivith good reason-to feel alarrned at the.
prospect of its crossing the Atlantic. The Englishi and French scientific
and agricultural publications are comnîencing to publishi notices of the
însect and to talk of restrictive nieasures, while in Germanv, we are told
that stringent regulations will probab>' soon be put in force b>' the Gov-
ernuiient to prevent the invasion of the country. Unless sonie regulations.
of this kind are put in general force throtighouit the whlole of Western
Europe, I believe that-judging fromn the spread of noxious European
insects on this side of the Atlantic-the Colorado I3eetle will soon,
become there as familiar an object and as destructive a pest-as it is here.

While the Colorado Beetie froni the Rock>' Mountains lias been over-
spreading the whole northern continent easttward, there bas been nioving
southward and westivard in a siniiar manner another inset-the Cabbage
Butterfi>' (Pieris rapSi)-tlîat is almost as injurious as the other. This
insect, qn Buropean importation, as of course you ail know, starting froni
Quebec sonie fewv years ago-there first noticed b>' our friends, Messrs.
Couper and Bowles-has now spread westward oviýr almost the wvhole of
Ontario. At Port Hope it bias been this year by far the most conion
of ail butterfiies ; thousands wvere to be seen throughiout the -vhole
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